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Wa art net r«apoaalbt« foi tbe views 
y of oar correapoadenta.
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la tbe Btio, Ck>vrmor Hnipaou'd first 
mssMgeis s •enable peper, cotitniindg 
proper end timely •u^eili nis, bat w<r
JlhM^

lferererdlMc» of the l.rcle'Mlnrc.•. ** ■* -
' ''

On Tuesday, the 26th ultimo, the Leg*
Telitu re Bct ’ end botK ITousea “orgnitw 
iard—the Seuatc by the election of Hon. 
T.- U. Jeter, of Union, as PreriJent yrt 
<r»» ; T. Stobo Farrow, of SpnrtRn-. 
bmg, Clerk; R. A. Goodwyn, of llich. 
laud, Reading Clerk, and L. U.vMtr- 
shall, of Newberry, Sergctut-at-Arnis ; 
and the Houne by (he election of John 
C. Sheppard, of Edgefield, us Speaker; 
John T. Sloan, Sr.,-of Richland, as 
Clerk ; John I). ItrOWwe. of Barnwell,

opening of the South Carolina Co lege 
he miatakee the needs of the times, lie
oertainly docs not know tire poverty of 
tba people and the kvc that the various 
churches have for the colleges of their 
denominations. If tire South Carolina 
Collage is re-opened as a petuioucr upon 
the State Treaaory the inevitable result 
will bo the weakening or extiuetion of 
denominational schools aud the increase 
"f taxation or the diversion of a part of 
die public school fund from its present 
application The Governor, however*, 
very wisely loaves the matter with the 
Legialature, and in this *e imitate him 
with the (fcclaration that we will not 
approve any action on its part supporting 
his recommendation.

The limited (Itaiee Court.

"Wo spent an hour in the Cnite-l States 
Court room in Columbia on the 2tith 
ultimo. Judge Bryan’s charge was gen
erally commended for its fairness. The 
portion «f tbe room assigned to witness
es was literally packed with negroes 
claiming, to have Seen intimidated and 
ft* have aaen others treated in a like man
ner. Several Barnwell negroes were 
among them ready to swcor and draw 
pay, while Barnwell’s solitary white Rad
ical, looking aa lonely as an emaciated 
screech owl, was comfortably rested in 
the southwest corner, as far from his 
political brethren as ho coull get. It 
was undentood that the parties from 
Sumter'would be the first tried for al
leged intimidation. If tbevc test cases 
fail the dance ends. Robert Aldrich, 
Ksq.,and Colonel J. C. Durant are look
ing out for the Barnwell men.

rsr:

Editorial Cmn cap cadence.

Columbia, November 2G, 1878.
In witnessing the oijpnizntion of the 

House of Representatives to-day I felt 
that I was also attending the lust funeral 
rites over the corpse of Radicalism in

soberest of allSouth Carolina. The 
the participators in the opening exer
cises wets the but three suniving mem
bers of that infamous party. As Miller, 
Gaott and Simmons looked around upon 
the hundred and twenty-one Democratic 
Brethren ieto rrpirekentrtl (hr State they 
must have realized that the carnival of 
the carpet-bagger is at lust over; that 
Othello's occupation as a statesman is 
gone, and that the bottom rail is once 
more iu the right place.

In the Senate the contrast in color 
and political faith is not so striking, as 
five Senators, four of whom are colored, 
hold over from the election of 1876, but 
they also seemed impressed with the con
viction that the places which now know 
them will soon know them no more for
ever.

Comprising many of the best men iu 
the State, representing all occupations 
and profeesions, this Legislature will, it 
is generally believed, do the State good 
service and adjourn before Christmas. 
There ia no reason why an adjournment 
should not be reached by that time. The 
reports of the several bureau officers are 
now ready, and with these before them 
the various committees can go immedi
ately and intelligently to work. From 
what I can gather it is the universal de
termination to make the scssi >u u short 
aud busy one.

Among the earliest duties of the Legis
lature will be the election of a United 
States Fonntoi as successor to Houcst 
John J. Patterson. Governor llamptun, 
if he recovers, will undoubtedly be 
ehoecn, although rt is whispered that he 
will have an opponent. Chief Justice 
Willard will also soon step down and 
out, aud General James Conner, of 
Cluuleston, is the decided favorite of a 
large majority. A soccers or to Judge 
Shaw, of the Third Circuit, must be 
chosen, and Hon. T. B. Fraser seems 
to lead the race. The names of Gem 
Jehu P. Kennedy, cx-Judgo T. H. 
Cooke and Colonel C. H. Simonton arc 
frequently mentioned in connection w th 
tfre Code Cbmmiasionerehips, a’so to he 
filled by eieetiom Tbe first day s work 
baa beta a good one. The legielators 
ore spending tbe afternoon iu hunting 
qnarteraand making acquaintances.

P, 8.—It if said that the cause of 
the fifty per oent. advance in the price 
of drinks ia Colombia is to be found in

as Scrgeant-at'Arms, and R. M. An
derson, of Abbeville, as Reading Clerk. 
Tlie Senate adjourned after sending to 
the House notification of its organiza
tion and appointment of a committee to 
wait on the Governor. In the llou-tc. 
the Governor's message was read, several 
of its roles amended, and the following 
resolution, offered by Colonel Simonton, 
unanimously adopted

“ Betofvea />»/ the Huunr of Hrpr'et/M' 
tutivrs, (hr Sunni ’ concurring. That the 
present condition of the people of the 
£vhvfe and of the public finances dcmmid* 
the most rigid economy in every brunch 
of the government; that to th'u end it is 
expedient that the sessions of the Gene
ral Assembly should be made ns short ns 
mny be compatible with the public in-

The Wliaoa-'fnaderw Duel.

[Korn Ui« Bock Hill
Aiv. jJTilr. jOjaapj^Jutfiira tfl JhasTfl.

arisen between Mr. Jamea L. Wilson, 
cf Yorkville, and Mr. Geofge M. San
ders, of Sumter, culminated in a duel 
tfMr Plhfcville, N. 0., In which both 
parties escaped uninjured.

During the recent fair at Golumblu 
these two gentlemen were together on 
the fair grounds, having been achool- 
(hates a few years ago at Yorkville, 
and out of the discussion of some
trivial matter grow a difference which 
reaultcd iu Mr. Wilson addrcaalng p

terest; that tho committees of both
Houses be, nnd they are hereby, instruc
ted so to forward the matters referred to 
them that the usage, uninterrupted from 
the formation of the State government 
to the beginning of the war, may again 
prevail, and the General Assembly may 
ndjoui n before the Christmas liulid iy sea
son.'*

Wkdnksday, 27Tir.
Tbe House met at 10 a. in. Com

mittees wore announced1 aud routine 
work commenced, a largo number of 
bills being intiolucod. A concurrent 
resolution appointing theJU December 
the day to elect a Julge for the Third 
Circuit was adopted and sent to (heSen
ate. The Speaker of the House declar
ed the e'ection of Governor Hampton 
and Lieutenant-Governor Simpson for 
the term of two years, the offic al vote 
bcin

note to Mr. Sand era Juvking that gen 
tlemnn to meet him in Augnata. Mr. 
Sanders replied accepting the Invita
tion, but before he could get off to 
Augusta, whhher Mr. Wilson with his 
seeond had gone, an officer stopped 
him and thus for a r?w days tbe mat
ter w;W» at n stand still. Finally it 
was at rangi d to meet at PlntsvUle, N\ 
U., and aoci'riiingly all parties passed 
up on Tuesday afternoon’s train, and 
at about lO'.'JO o’clock Wednesday 
morning a pjeetlng was affeetpd about 
iiaW rt ffYllo west of Pinevllle (Morrow’s 
Turn Out) on tbo side of the public 
highway near Itenfti Mill. Accom
panying Mr. Wilsdh was his second. 
Dr. Wallace E. Bland, of E-lgefleld, 
and Dr. J. R. Bratton, of Yorkville, his 
surgeon, and one or two other friends. 
Mr. Sanders was accompanied only 
1-y bis second, Mr Msaiganlt James, 
of Dailington. The distance, twent/1 
paces, being stepped t ffi tbe principals, 
cool and undaunted, each holding in 
his Land a regular duelling pistol, 
took positions, and, after the usual 
preliminariov Dr. Bland gave the 
word, “Gentlemen, are yon ready ? 
Fire! one, two, three;” nnd all was 
over. At the wof#>“ one” Mr. Wilson 
fired; at tho word "two” Mi. San
ders fired, the ball of each passing 
harmlessly by the breast of the other- 
Neither gentleman moved. At this 
Juncture the seconds held n conference, 
and (is was their right) decided that. 

, the uffitir had reached an honorable 
solution to both principals, and accor
dingly they, tho principals, joined 
hands, and thus ended the matter.

A A* W AD YEli TISEMENTS

£ It, READ & CO..
uos itiiwo tTTRKvrr.

OttARL,B8? OX, 9. C.
DRY GOODS.

FOKBION AM) DOMESTIC.

CLOAKS -AND SHAWLS,
Laces- Embroideries.

O LOVE-S, HOSIERY fce.
We are S<de Agents In Charleston

for Eftri-h/ Olebrat.id Seamless Kid 
Glovea. the beat Imported.

T
J. II RE YD & CO.

OF LANDS,
KSTATG Ofr'

J. Allen Duncan.

A Worn nil'* l.og ic,

“ It is useless to take medicine. I 
For Governor—Ilauipton, 119,- ! shall feel better to-morrow. Besides,

5')0 ; scattering, 213v For Lieutenant 
.Governor—Simpson, 119,094; scatter, 
lug, 10.

Thursday being Thanksgiving Day, 
there was no session of either House. ' 

Friday.
A great many bills and joint rcsolu- 

t ons have been presented. The lollow- 
ing are among the most important:

To provide for tbo registration of the 
electors of this State; to continue tbe 
lieu law in force for one year ; to amend 
“ An net to secure landlords aud persons 
making advances to abolish tho office 
of County Auditor; to provide for the

I need the money to get that lovely 
new hat. My old one is such a fright, 
and people will look more at my bon
net than they will at my, face. I t|}ll 
wait t4H--i feel worse before I spend 
any money for medicine.” The new 
bonnet Is purchased and fifty other 
feminine necessaries in the form of 
ribbons, laces, brooches, etc. Mean
while the lady’s face becomes every 
day paler and thinner, and liar body-
weaker, until disease has gained so 
firm a foothold In her system that the 
most thorough, and ofttijnea a long 
and tedious course of treatinenf W ne
cessary to restore her to health. In
dite, attend to your health before you

revision sad wusolklation of the statute ever thfnlrnf'apparel. A frPwh,"bioorrr-
lawsofthc State; to repeal "An act to 
regulate the granting of divorcesto 
punish assault or assault and battnry 
with any fire-arm committed ou streets, 
public thoroughfares and places of public 
resort; to reduce aud fix the 
members of the General Assembly; to 
protect the rights of mortgagees of per
sonal property ; to make jury tickets re
ceivable for county taxes; to impose a 
tax on dogs, and to repeal tho act crca.

ing face hi a plain bonnet is much 
handsomer and far more attractive to 
your gentleman friends than a pain- 
worn, diseaoed face in the most elabo
rate and elegant hat your milliner 
could devise. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

W i Prescripton is everywhere acknowl- 
itv : to edg(>,| to bo the etandard remedy for 

female complaints and weakness. It 
is sold by all dt uezgists.

ting the Bond Court.

THE HEALTH OF HAMPTON.

A Ehaafre for ihc Worse and itM 
Consequences.

//. r. i \y.i n cud ngainnf Simon Brou n 
and otJicrn.

, /
IN- THE COMMON PJ.EAS,

BARNWELL COUNTY.

BY VIRTUE of cuders in this canto. 

I will offer for sale, on safesday, being 
the fir.-t Monday in January next, at 
Barnwell Court House, at public auction, 
tho following tracts or parcels of land, as 
designated on plat of John N. Haukiu- 
son, surveyor, as follows: . -

TRACT A. Two hundred and two 
acres, one hundred acres cleared.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtu* of* 

from-tovtfr-A-
ipo
tftti

wer iu isertain morl
wmr mnizar wrtr TOT"

and Elijah II. Dowlisg, lately partners doing 
firm name of Wrote" &

wm£mm

Implements.
butifness under the
Dowliiijr, dated the o^hdny of Junuirry, 1875. 
recorded in the Regisier’s office 6f iHrnwrlt ! 
county on the 2f»t!i day of J»iift*1X,l87h, 
and duly assigned to me, I will sell, •'(tjpub- 
lic outcry, at the lUilioud Depot, in the r 
town of Bnuiberg, SoutliiTarOlinA, rmThurs- 
diry.rdhe 'ISth d% ef December, 1878, at 12 
o’clock m.,- all tb*( tract or plantation of 
real .<vyatc, situate, lying aml.-i>cingr ju 
Ueorge s v reck township, in couuiy aud

IV SEND »j©R-FHXCES. -c*
V ‘ ~

State nforesaid, on waters of Little Salke-
hfttcbi©*SUlHHp. eontaiutng li ve hundred and 
tlfiy five acres, ntoft- of Iftn, and bounded
on tlie iiort |t by .Usd) uow. or lately of
(.'harlesll. Ray ami «»iate,.h.hrt Hutto, on the 
east Iy Ltmitt non or l.c.-ly nf H. K. 
and Henry W. Kennedy, on IhtMOBtli by 
lands', now or lately of Chari88 Hutto; ~ 
Asbury Hutto #IhT T. J Iliitto, and on the 
weal by lands now - or lately of Daniel S. 
Haitzog. - ,

Terms.- Cash, and pi'rcbaserto pay for pa
pers. R M. IUMHKTO, Assignee.

Baiiiberg. Sa C., November loth, 1878. 
nov21-St

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY OF BARNWELL.

In the Court of Common pleas.

G. Orangeburg Sweep. 
4. Batfrburg Sweep.

TR ACT B. One hundred and ninety 
ncres, ninety acres cleared.

TR ACT C. Otic hundred and ninety- 
five and three-fourrits acres, sixty acres 
cleared. ' ---- '

TRACT D. Twnhriutdred and ninety- 
one acres, one hundred ;.nd twenty* five 
acres cleared, ^ *-r

TRACT K. One hundfcd and eighty * 
two acres, twenty*five acres elcaretr;---

TR ACT F. Two hnndredand eighty• 
four acres, all woodland., •

TRACT Gi One hundred atyd eighty» 
three acres, all woodland.

I -- ;v -    --- - ._ _

TRACT II. One hundred and seven 
acres, all woodland.------

TRACT I— Two hundred and three 
acres, seventy-fire acrt#tlJared.

* w . •

TR U.T J. One hundred and eight 
acres, forty acres cleared."
,t ITR ACT K. One hundred anil ftrly* 
one and one-rjimrtcf acres, prie hundred 
acres cleared.

TRACT L. One Itundred and fifty 
acres, all woodland." .

TRACT M, ' “ North Bend,” Two 
hundred and ninety-nine acres, otic bun- 
died and seventy-eight aert s cleared.”

Each parcel will hi sold ^hparately.
The plat may be seen at the office 

J, J. MAllKR, Esq , who will exp’ain 
the loeulion of the Various parcels.

lafcrn
cation to

4ho

nutiow may he »*m* had by appfi-
o H. N. Mit.f.KK, who lives on 

North Bend” ptreef.
------------TCTitg or jSack:-------------------

One-half cash ; the balance on a
credit of one year from tlie day of stile, 
with interest iiotn the day of sale.

Purchasers to give bonds and mort
gages for the parcels purchased by them, 
respectively, to secure the payment of 
the credit poSTton of rhe purchase 
and to jay for papers.

J. J. BRABHAM, C. C. I*. 
December 3d, 187-8.

Tbo Stono Phosphate Company, plaintiff, 
Against Alfred Kempsen, defendant.— 
8etii*toas,fur Money Dematid—-Complaint 
Served.

---- —----------------- "• ----- -ye,----------- - ----- ' ’

To Alfre*! Jvcmpscn, defendaot in this ne-
t ion s
A'o« nre hereby summoned and required 

to answer tlie complaint in Ibis action, 
which is tiled in the office of the Clerk of tbe 
Conrt of Common Picas of Jlarnwell county, 
in the State of South Carolina, and to serve 
a copy of your answer on the miIisliiber_AC 
his office, in W Uislon, Hariavetl county, 
South Carolina, w itliiii . v. mity dava after ih-- 
service of this summons on y.-W, exclusive 
of tilt day of Herrick It you fait to nn- 
t-wer the complaint within Hie time !ifore>aid 
the plaintiff Willap'Jily to tlie tlourt for judg 
Btewt against you for the stint of one thou
sand five hundred and ninety three dollars, 
with inrerest; six hundred and ninety three 
doUatra thereof lit.the rate of one and a half 
per cent. ]-cr month, from tbe first day of 
November. lK7o; with interest orreight huh-- 
dred atjtl seventy seven fiO-loO dol ars 
thereof at the rate of one and arinltf per 
cent, per,month from -ihe first-day of No
vember, 187»J,» wirti iulerest on twenty-two 
dollars ttiereof at ilu^ rate of one per edit, 
per month, ftoin the first day of.Nov.ethb r, 
187ti, and for cists.
— : -JOHN IV. IIOLMI'S,

.....PlainliITs Attori'ey. Viilliston. S.
Dale 1 Novemb.-r 1S7M. • .

Tofhe Defend int.
■ Take notice, That the eompbittrt h» this we 
tinn, together w ith the smfliiibhs. of winch
the foregoing is« copy, was tiled in the office 
of the Piet k of the Pout t "of ( 'otiinioti Pleas 
of Barnwitli county', at Barnpcll Court 
House, in tlie State of South Carolina, on 
theUthof No-.ember. 1878.

JOHN W. HOLMES.
PlnintifT's Attorney, Willtston, S C.

November 9, Isis. hovl l-<»

Real Estate Agency.
) tff-r my e-rvices aa Roal Estate 

Agtwit to partiea liavtmz Lands > t 
Houses to sell, and I will endeavor to 
make quick, sides of all property en
trusted to me. \ ___■'J; truste 

, (1j- I have now for sale—
4 dwelling hougr-B in Blaekvilie. 
3 store-li'Ht8»‘s in Binekvilte.
1 vacant lf,t in Blaekvilie.

lOOacns of latid tn-ar Bbtekvilto.'
*»f hud ou E list*) tlver.80 ncreB -«f hti

Erprbt bundled notes of - riond in 
Orangebttrg county; one-ltalf i-f a mill 
'tTTPr'p'nniIin5 pi 1 vilegeT(TLe sf*bl wlTir
tills tr»cr, fotmeily owuetl by 
Evans. E-q.

A. J.

No. 12 Diainond Point Bull Tongue 
No. 13. Cast-Iron Turn Shovel.
No. jB.Mngnolia Swoop.
No.r 1. Wrought'Lapriiig. 

No. 7. Neel Bolt.
NTo. 8. Gravelod.
No. 17. Singletree Iron?.

JNo.

No* ’2. Giccltvillc Sweep., 
No. 15. Scraper.
No. 14. Steel Turn Shovel.
No. 11. Greenville Bull Tongue.
No. 10. Steel Shovel Blade. 
No. 5. Wrought Clevis.

C. Wrought Clevis.No
No. 16. Plow Singletree. 
N0..I8. Harrow Teeth, 

llano# Teeth. £1
. ' . ... . '• ,, . *- _ 3 . " ' . '

ood jauad Iron I-Ieel Adjustable "Plow

HART-i & COMPANY,
*
( it

CORNER KING AND MARKET STn,
cuAitLicsaox, a. d.

Agents fvtr Avery J: Sens’ ri-'ws. noviatt 6m

Meeting Street
. ^01*1*0 SITS TUB fAVtl-toX

PET L 1 THE

C/harleston*

FAMOUS

Iron King UtokS’ove,
A/.SO,

TIIK NOBLE 
rooK,

ERMO
COOK,

LilyL Cook,

raihGIUM,

- FAIRY QUclEN 
Ii AlsTOE) 

TELEQRAPa 
COOK.

]
f
;

'1

AXD * *
' * . *

Scvcr.il Other
Patterns*

We carry tiie Lng«t Suck of Stnv,-* t« tW-StM^,-ft! the l-west Price*,
Send for Pictures and Price* of tit-' abov* n<iv28-6nf

TiXT-BH FI Ti
( F

Barn well County.

19G 1-2 ai-rcs of land n^ar Grahams. 
AH of wblclt I will treat for «.>t> ac- 

eomrnodatituz terms.
Yuur favors lespectfuBv aollcited.

o. E. SIKADMAN, 
oc24-tf---- - BlacimH*-. H.- C. -

r

There are very few young men in 
tlie Legislature. Middle aged aud old 
men compose the bsdy.

Colombia, November 30 —Governor 
Hampton's ease Is reported to have 
taken a very serions turn to-day. I 
leu»n that his symptons are those of 
violent blood poisoning or ' pyre nia. 
Dr. Klnloeh, and Dr. Campbell, of Au
gusta, have been telegraphed for in 
haste, and are coming on special 
trains. Tho Governoi’a friends are 
alarmed. ; ■ „

December 1, 7:50 p. m.—Tho Gover
nor had a good night’s rest, and is de
clared considerably better this morn
ing. Dre. Kinioeh and Campbell visit
ed him last night and this morning, 
and confirmed the treatment pm sued 
and have left Columbia for home.

10 p. m.—Authoritative information 
received at 9 o’clock Sunday night is 
to the effect that the Goverqor's con
dition has Improved since fWurday.

The present condition of the leg 
gives promise of a favorable result, 
and without the occurrence of some 
serious complication amputation wilt 
not be attempted.

DlMstrons Fire In #*ort ltoy»l.

1
tbe tenpeiate habits of our law nuhera.

'.r

ThrBnprerae Comrt has refused new 
trials to 8maK« aa# Cardoso, and those 

will have to go into Winter 
quarters—tbe former In the penitentiary 
•»d the letter iu the Bich’and jail

Port Royal, November 30.-A large 
fire occurred here this evening. The 
losses are estimated as follows: Dwel
ling and bakery of the estate of J. C. 
Eberly, $2,000; Port Royal cotton com
pressing building and machinery, own
ed by Babcock & Wilcox, of New Ymk, 
•12,000; dwelling, store and carpenter 
shop, belonging to D. O’Driscoll, 
•3,000 ; office of R. P. Rundle, South
ern Express Company, •1,000. No In
surance.

Judge Pn-Biley has appointed Gen. 
James Conner, of Chatleston, receiver 
of the Greenville and Columbia Rail
road.

The annual meeting of the South 
CwrotCha Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Chuich South will begin its 
regular session at Newberry on tbe 
lUh inst

Sampson Hall, colored, who lives 
but a few miles from Rock Hill, 
bought a plantation last week, for 
wbish he paid $2,100, all cosh but 
about $300. It is needltss to say that 
Sampson is a Democrat, and a good 
one at that.

The Rev. It. E. White, preaching at 
Kingstree, Mount Hope and Forreeton, 
who was married not a month ago, 
while corning from Manning to Sum
ter in his buggy witlt bis wife, Was shot 
iu the bead and killed by some unknown 
persen. He was carried to th'* nearest 
house, that of Spencer Davis, nine 
miles from Sumter. He lived only 
twenty minutes.
, ; ;-------- ----------- ----------- :
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffslo, N. Y.,

fhe proprietor of Dr. Pierce’s Family 
Medicines, and also of the Invalids’ 
and Tourists’ Hotel, of that city, has

PRICES.
Standard calico, 7 i-2e. cash.

I'rime Rio G> ffet*, 20c. eashv^
Extra White Sugar, 11 1 2c. cash.
Best Soap, f>1o 7c. cash.
Roroecne Oil, per gal., 25c. cosh.
Best Gin Oil, per gal., 60c. cash.
Spirits Turpentine, per gal., 50*. cash. 
White Lead, 1 t 5 lbs., at 12 l-2c. cash. 
Linseed Oil, per P^Wa.

ifrPreiPaint Brushes, Jilfrf^nt prices an*' 
siz'8.

- Have also nfull line ami heavy Stock 
of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,Cloth
ing, H redware and Crockery', a.beauti
ful Hue of noti ons of all kindsi-Ltdics’ 
Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, 25 \ I 
propose to compete whit any and eve
ry one, here or elsewhere, and sell 
good honest poods not bought at auc
tion or bankrupt sales. Have fresit 
Turnlo Seed, 5c. oz. No man shall un
dersell me. Wdutd mention clothing 
as a specialty. C. E LtARriGUE. 

Blaekvilie, S. vSept. 5, 1878.
Rep5 6mo

OEO. M. COFFLIST,
DEALER IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Eggs, Poultry, Butter, Potatoes,Poultry, Butter, 

Grain, Etc.
NO. 86 MARKET ST., (North Side.)

Charles ton, &. C.
References—W. C. Bee & Co., Geo. 

W. Williams k Co., J. N. Robson, 
J. 0. JL Clnusscn, Pclzer, Rogers &

recently been elected to Congress by Co>i j j,;. A(]gcr £ Co., E. W. Marehnll 
the very flattering majority 6f nearly & Co* * " octl7-3m
6,000. He bae already served his con-

Gxawt ih 1880.—John W. Forney, In 
hie new paper, ProgreM, says : “ And 
tbeae elections make Grant tbe Repnb- 

candidate for President In 1880. 
He Is no longer tbe dark horse, but

Andthe assured winner, if he iires. 
it is on the cards that he flg’lt 
all tbe old free States, and divide tbs will not lose bis personal attention for 
South in ike electoral colleges.” J acme months yet. 'o'

tituenry as State Senator, and this re
newed endorsement signifies that his 
services have been highly satisfactory. 
HU extensive practice in the treatment 
pf chronic diseases will not, we are in-' 
formed, he neglected or suffer in the 
least when the time arrives for him to 
take his seat In Congress, it being en
trusted to his brother and other expe
rienced medical gentlemen who have 
long been associated with tbe Doctor 
In the medical department of bis cele
brated World’s Dispensary and Inva
lids’ Hotel. fh*i6es, as the Forty- 
s>xtb Congress does not convene until 
December, 1870, Dr. Pierce’s paUentd

A. BACHAUACU. '-...s. BACHAKACIL

A. BAIMACH 4 CO.,
WHOLKBALX? CI-OTHIERB,

NO. 409 MARKET STREET,

PA.PHILADELPHIA,
>iov7-fim

Central Hotel» •

Broad Street,
JLZJjOt UliT Av OEO Ktol A

Mrs- M- W Thomas,
Ccutrally l/K-atol—tonreoict to Duaioou.

C. BART. H. STFlf/..

C. KART & CO.,

Ituportcrs and W-l o!e?:.l." Dealers in Far- 
d’gn mid Domestic Fruits,

NuU, &c.

Nos. 5."», 57 and 59 Market Street,

CHARLESTON, & C.
Tropical Fruit a Specialty. sepUTTitno

R J. MAGILL,
CKNEItAt, produce

tfie recent (idoptibh by it;*' StaTe It -ard of Examint'Cajaf TcXt^Lra ks 
T<u use in tlie Public Schools < f S utii C,tioiina7 theTnll iwiiig are t-ffered

at iiitliatuctinii tares fr< in N- v.'ri)1'**r l-trT'-r /-. rt"*t of riire** --------
A PPLKTON’jT REA I ERS AND COPY BOOKS; (’ornoll’a First Steps, 

Primary iind Intennedi itc (i, ugnt| by ; (Jaaekctii osa'Primury uiid English Gr m* 
mar ; (^tuckeiibojs lllu.tritieii J.c>sotfs in our Lutt^u ''js ; QuncketiLoS'’ First 
Lessons in ('imqmsitton ; Qnafkcnims;,’ Pi m; osi’ion ittnl Rlt h ric. «ud SAND- 
yORD-’-ri- ^KRlK'- OI* AN a I’l i A L AR1TH MLTJC, 1-v S. P. Saniikord,
A_—M., LI,. 1)., Pr/jf^Mnilrmutiur. Mervt-t; I tntvrrmry. Mac*'it , G« ,/ 'Lite e
Aritlinietics arc offered to tl^e children at pliers II and III Lclow. Pticco I ob-
taiued after introduction.

TI.
~ -»-----

HI-
s :tr i

Retail. Introduction
Exchange, I. e., 

witlt book by 
other am bor.

AXU

Commission Merchant,
No. 55 Basel St.. Opp. Express Office,

CMARL.ESTOX, H. C.

Consignments of Poultry, Eggs, But
ter and all kinds of Country Produce 
solicited. '

References—Hon. W. W. Si!e, May
or of Charleston; C d. Jos. I). Aiken, 
Mr. Daniel Hans, Messrs. Mantouc & 
Co., Mr. A. St. Amand, late of Crane, 
Boylston «k Co. oc.Tl-3iuo

SinlordVPrimary Aralyrical Arirhm' tii1 
Sanford’a Inteluiedtute Analytical Atitii, | 
runic...... . . ........ .Ik

Sanford’s Coutuiuii Sebooi AitaJ^ticaM
' Ailthmetic'....................................

Sanfor'T.s'H'gti* r Analvticid Arithmetfrfj

27

4.'*

18

30

H

22

83
1 85

40
B3

Of SANDhORDS ARIFHMK’i 1(1. Hun IIn"it S.’ Tltohtpjion,-State Snpcr- 
btendent, (at time ol’wi-itiug, as new. Priitci[.al Columbia Mule Academy), fwyqr 

• Sandfurtl s Ari.liiiic'ics arc superiotno any that I have s cn in the fulness of 
the examples, the clearness and simplicity of the analyses, and the accuracy of the 
rules and definitions. Firs opinion is .bused tqon a full'uml thorough tert in the 
scltool-roont. To those teaeha-s who ntuy examine tinse Arithmetics with ref 
ere nee to introduetion, I would cspceinHy eofniitwid the tieatinCnt of Percentage 
and Profit and Los-'. No text-books thnt L haVe cver^osed ore so pathtfactory to 
teachers and pupils The above for sale by J. C. BUCKINGHAM,

ocCll-l t.i Barnwell, S. C.

9. Ai NORWOOD. J. L. C 'KFR.

ATOKH OOD & COKER.

--------------j

DENTISTRY

as,
8-
29
e-
w

Z • >i | ■' *
J.I ***'£,

e->
’?r.
w

XH E MILHOUS,D D S
WILLlwatliis office in Blnckrillc, 8. C., 

on Monday*, and will pi.ct patients there 
any time if due notice is cive’i. ‘ Will atteti*]any
calls througliout 
counties ^

Barnwell and adjacent 
aug‘22

Brtm'cy Fafm For Sale.

1 OFFER for sale this splendid Plan
tation, situated three miles north

of Williston. Itcontains two hundred 
and sixty-eix acres, one hundred' 6f 
which are cleared and in a high state 
of cultivation.

The improvements consist of an ele
gantly finished residence and all ne
cessary out-buildings. It is perfectly 
healthy, situated In an excellent com
munity, and will behold at a reaaon- 

on accommodating 
I. A. BLANTON, 

Williston, g. C.

able price and 
terms. Apply to 

cc3l 2mo

sepl2'3mo ,

Factors and Commission Merchants^
tACCOMMOIjATlOS WHARF),

OHABXiJlSTeH, B- 0.',

Fruit! Fruit! Fruit! 
HENRY BA.YEI*

IMPOUTKK AXU WlIOLtWAL* UKAI-BK IX

es5 t*-

POTATOES AND ONIONS, ^
Bananas, Oranges, Lem

ons, Tmts, &c-
,5215 East Bayt

(Paul Welch * Old Bland, Opposite Neyr 
Custom House,)

,Cheapest Dnil)' in ihe .South!

THE EVENING SENTINEL,.
ACJIOSTA, q.\.

is rcnLimm* at the low pbick of
M iPer Year..

IT'IS A BRIGHT. NEWSY E\T5?«H#n 
PAPER, and is edited with nhiUfy by Mcccrs. 
Jaiihi R. Kaxdapi. and P. A. Stovau.. Ilj* 
the only afternoon paper in the South that

Shindies the Telegraphic dispatches of the
i - -

*

Charleston, S*C.
net" 3mo . ^ -

Administrai^s Noilce.
ALL persona having claims againet the- — ----- t. ileci®.;1estate of William F. Matthews, 

ed. are hereby notified to send in theirL 
to the Jppir.

tties indrbted totlwsaW WUHam 
ows to pay to me as bis Adttdttis- 

WlLLlAl--------trator.
WillijtoD, November Iff, 1878.

“ ■jsas”8'rat of. ’ 
uov3j*4

ew York Asscciaied Press. In its eoluntna 
will be foutlduilt the news that comes by tele
graph. and the telegraphic market reports re
ceived tip to the time ef going to press.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF YH® CITY. 
Thk Evrsixn Sentih«l is the official pa, 

perof thecity of Augusta. • - «
HjT AH who want a cheap paper shonVi 

subscribe lor if. Terms* f4 per year; 
fur six montlis, and f*r three months, 

ffeffr Send for specimen copies. A
WALSH & WRIGHT,

------------ —-■■-.r;;, ^ Araxaai; Ga.
A. ». CONNKU.

Attorney at Law.
ALLENDALE, 8. O.

s«p6-ly

r
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